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LOCAL NEWS. 
•J- V. Iwwell, Hu hsiiwuth, o., «£'sr* to tbs 

n-Mhsnt* of Hunim/tyi, and vteiuity, > -upo- 
rioratnck of Dry Ouod* and Notion*, on tarma 

he moat favnritblv. fabl; 
Thomas Medford, on 3d avenue, has 

],1*t rreatvni a large stock of window glass, 
lie also keeps hardware, cutlerv, atovea 
and house furnishing goods generally, 
give liitn n rail 

C. W. Teed, oi the City Watch Depot, 
has sold oirt hid establishment (0 Messrs. 
<»eo. f'nllen and A. H Woodcock. Mr 
Woodcock will remove to the room lately 
occupied by Mr Teed. 

President Huntington, -Supcriutendeiii 
Perry and Hen. Whitcomb arrived in the 
city yesterday by special train. 

T S taarlnnd Jt t 'o. eynliiiuen to keep 
up their excellent stock of dry coo<le ami 
notions, ami sell them at a price to suit 
the times. Hive them a call. 

Several new buildings, in different parts 
of the city, have been commenced daring 
the week. 

Ojr Saddle and Harness maker, Win 
Itrown, ia gaining considerable notwrityu Ue 
ha*, during the week, received nn order 
for a fine Saddle for a gentleman living in 
Kiclimond. lie in forma us that hia bus! 
bess is steadily increasing: 

During the lat'er nnrt of the week we 

have had considerable rain, which lias 
tooled the atmosphere ami effectually laid 
the dust. 

Sir. Erskine Miller has purchased the 
property of Proi I'ike Powers adjoining the ground- ol the I) At D ft II Institution 
tor the turn ol $1 loot).—SlattnUm i>pea(a 

Prom the above it will bosevnthat while 
the firm ofKusse) At Miller are prospering 
in this city, the junior member of the firm 
i» pushing abend in Staunton,' his present 
residence 

m:w phintm at:. 

Just receive,! one case New Prints, the 
very laical fall styles. fall am] »ee them; 
they are pretty indeed. Abo Mnequito 
Nets, Bleached Cotton, Cotton, Flannel, No 
tiona, 4c Wash* & Kraxok 

We mo-t reapectiully nsk our friemls to 
either hear with us in not turning out their 
work quite as soon as they think we eliouhl, 
or twing it in lie’ore they are entirely out 
We have been working to the extent ofonr 
ability to accommodate all, but aro unable 
to keep up with the orders. We sincerely 
return our thanks for the exceedingly lib- 
eral patronage bestowed upon us. and will 
do all we can lo merit a continuance. 

Theothvr evening one ot our physicians 
ro le past our office in a buggy ol rather 
» sorry appearance. Knowing that the 
Doctor was a temperance man, we could 
not account lor it, and therefore sent out a 

reporter to ascertain the cause On his 
return from interviewing th» Doctor, he 
informed us that the buggy concluded to 
liave a race with the horse, and in its eager 
ness to pn«s the horse it bad its dash 
board and top broke'); alter which it con 
eluded to give op the contest 

We would advi-e young men. when they 
pay a visit to the lasses jf ‘sweet sixteen." 
to either shut the door or go home before 
their "pa" come* after them 

Those who are in the habit of spending 
the night in hunting fleas would act wise 
ittlicv would place a curtain before their 
windows. 

W II Montrose is turning out an ex- 

cellent quality o' bread, and all kinds of 
cakes at the Hunt ngto Bakery, on .Sec 
Ond Avenue. He also has » fine stock of 
fruits and confectioneries on hand 

For a good Cigar or plug of Tobacco, call 
nt Art W iIliama Saloon opposite freight 

Mr Shic'd* has tiiitf Wrek complete! the 
construction of a gutter at the intersection 
on Second Av«mjs an*! Eighth afreets flat 
refle *ta ere fi* upon his ability a* a paver* 
It is something that has one bean need- 
ed there on account of the immense travel 
in that neighborhood We would like to 
see other point* 0erv»d in the same man 

Finding that K'iflinr«« is increasing- too 

ts|. d \, nr, | that he iJ <1 itof have room 
• Mr I E K*f>dc|J Jtse secured Mr 
It I* hr’jfm lari'** *t/»re room on the cor* 
ner o' I lord Avenue and Kijrhth atree* 
e»d ha* tilled »i w-ith complete chamber 
estH of fieM «i d hand«ume furniture. He 
has inch a varie’v »i» it any one ran /*t 
any kind o' a eet they mav wis* We nre 
l.lease I to cl r nicl* th e evidence of Mr. 
HamJelt a sucres*, for *e hok upon hint as 

one of our most enterprising citizens. 

We would urge upon alt tnni have not1 
done so, to immediately lay their aid walk* 
l*«fore wet n atfi**r l» in J;y d*» »■/ so 
a great favor w.J hr conferred upm the 
eat rp commn my. and ms he the w omril 
to keep their I *i- « in letter order with 

TIi» joint Mock company lor the manu- 
facture of Wood's f»Wenl Reversible 
Hrate* ami Palm Fire Tile*, it rapidly lie- 
coming a success Tlie subscription paper* 
have been oul but a few day*, and vet over 

,7,000 of stock liare been taken. An one ol 
the point* in ths agreement i>, that it ‘shall 
be localeil at Kockwood, Ohio, or »iicl» 
other place n* the the aaid Company sliaf) 
choose," we urge upfin on* citiJens, and 

| all other* interested in the prosperity of 
Huntington, to take hold o' the matter at 

] once, secure a majority of the share*, and 

j then it can be kept at home It ia decidely 
a good thing nnd will pay a handsome per 

i cent on the investment, and an the ahnre* 
are placed at the low mini o' i‘2 » each, 
there ia scarcely an individual in the city 

| hut can lake one or more share in the en- 

terprise The need of Huntington is man- 

| ufacture, and these we most hav* it we 

would have our city become an important 
\ point We already have a c»r wheel fac- 

! tory and two good planing mills and sash 

| and door fact orb'*, and now let us go to 
work and secure this new enterprise. A* 
soon as we can convince outside capitalist* 

I that we are a go-ahead people, we may 
! look lor their coming here ami investing 
'their means with ns, and thus help ns 

! build up our place. Then, again we say, 
lakeHtock in a manufactory that is hound 

\ to pay a handsome dividend—Wood’s pat- 
ent llaversihls Crate* and patent Fire 

| Tiles, 

host or strayed—a five dollar hill—the 

I first, last, and only one we have had for 
three months—from our pocket on Mon- 
day evening. The find-r will confer a 

lavnr on us hy leaving it at our flicc.— 
i We intended putting it in a frame and 

j keeping it to remember lltv good old days 
! of the past, hut it is gone—“where the 
I woodbine twineth,” no doubt—ami as we 

j have nary nuther reo, we are unable to 

| olTer a reward. 

We tliin week clipped a short article 
from an exchange,stating that John Smith, 
niter having lieer. hung, murdered and 
drowned several limes, besides having 
committed suicide times without number, 
had been sent to penitentiary for thirty 
yearn. This must he a mistake, for by 
reference, it will he seen he registered at 

I t’lK* Merchants' Hotel this week 

Mr. Henry Ancarrow, who, nnme weeks 
since, severely fraettrred his leg at the 
ankle hy jumping from a colliding train, 
am! has been under the skilhnl care of 

Dr. E. T. Saunders, i** ngain*upand about. 
The Chesapeake and Ohio Itnilroad Com 
pany very generously assumed all expen- 
ses during Iris indisposition 

Through some unaccountable mistake, 
the name of Mrs. K C. Poster was omitted 
as the author of ‘‘An Incident ofOettr*- 
burg.” We arcsorrv lor it, an we consider 
it one of the most interesting sketches 
ever pill, in type. Mrs. Foster is a regular 

| contributor to the AKurs. 

Co to Mr. Potts, at the store of Laid lev 
A* Johnston, ami got a good <«.»•» burner for 

j 7f> rente 

Mr Jas. McNulty has at last got hi- 
hiltmrd tables in Operation. In addition to 
the improvements he has already made in 
Ins saloon, he intends putting in apart* 
merits for the acomtnodaiiori of those de- 
siring v dish- of oysters or otiier edibles 
in the way of a lunch Mac never does 
anything by halves, a- is elca.dv shown at 
hi* Saloon on Second Avenue near the 
Merchant*' Hotel. 

The hogs within tin*city limits have be- 
come a great nuisance, and we hear con 

\ siderahle fault-finding because of the hog 
1 ordinance not being enforced Mnnv of 
our ci tons have erected fences around 
their lots, and yet the lw>*j» are not kept 
nnf. They will root a h *le under the f m e 

ami get in to destroy whatever pi *a-es their 
fancy. We hope our M ir*h«! will give 
them a small part of his time arid atl«*n- 

HIVKH V F \» s. 

But little of intere>i la. tranapiietf on 
the rivenlnring tlu> week 

The ri«i roail paekete, a- a eneral thing 
have been late in their am ala, owing 
no Jotibt, to the immenee knnnm on the 

I lie Billy rollita i. ». regular hi clock 
work in her arrival, anil ileparture. Hie 
le now carrying the mail hetweeu hapt* ami 
(iallipolia 

We learn that the Julia Xu •’ will a-mu 

eiiine otr tiie Jock*, anil rtforii to her ohl 
trail* hat Ween (mcnni'ili u I t h ir e* on 

I lie .1 t,. I •«aley continue. her ilnilv 
tripe between I’rne.tor.v ille ami I ronton, 
am! reaping a ru li harreet for her >wner 

The A mice ie the regular pack f.,r 
Wheeling t iia evening lleiurn tig to I in 
oi inati. ehe (m.aee Hunt ng'.o-i every Weil 
ne.il ty e> ruing 

The fiver haa fallen Con-i ieaMe ainee 
our laet, noire. the raom of the week have 
aome effect, the larger hunt, w ill «non have 
lit give way to the ama ler cr .it 

f’apt >la<My, of the f.’it. Wharflmai 
liar taken a trip up the river, h u hie plane 
i« well eupplieil in the peraori ol Mr AJam., 
who ta a genial ami accomnio luting gm,- 
lie loan. 

CHOLERA! 
I.ntewi l>io|>Hl<h IVom Milk Town! 

a wuolefamily 

DIE FltOM EATIXQ 

Western Reserve Butter 
unto** num darned skatnp puts pixin in it. We, 
the under siued. beg pardun for kail in arc 

attenshnn to nw?r bisne- in ho uQ.ktin and 
n traction ate a tuannar, bnt ow* ihrt ku-tumor* 
»nd simput hitin ikwHAlrme^ we want u to 

konsidur (hat billion* and thousand of hun- 
dreds of milluns or ower bretheren nud Tel low 
knn try men are bein constantly and repetcdly 
karried to a untiinley and remorseful! grave by 
kolb'ry and kr«up, and aw).*o I mite go 90 fur 

1 ax to rekount many uthur warn* in which luvly 
utho and ripuued old age, pokered and awl 
dried up, air nsrlso kaired sp<iitainti'm«ly and 
nnwiltingry I*. tbair little last fv-tin place to 
kum no more out forever from their little dark 

1 haeemunt room, twu be •irk*, on akoant f»v 

e»iin poor butter and kountarfet grownaries. 
I mite ali«*w mcn-bun vliinkvj and turn uthur 
kind* or drink which ix sum time* knlled hi 
uthur name* Hitch a* •»»/*, krrrotf' inr, u*. 
and tnarmy other names whirh the produktive 
mind ov aatun suggests to poor ginned defiled 
and reformed men and little hoyze, bi which 
they kan understaud each uthtr and git what 
they want while the good tcmplur* air a sueuk- 
ir»g around to wacli uiu. nil these thin^x have 
a health* tendouey to make uadertakura rich 
ind to e«tnli*h marble work* in evory t'»w*» in 
ow.-r luvfy kuntry. wee pin friands Stand 
• ni.vilin around the grave* of dear laved unrs, 
and pillar- ov polli-hed inarhul riae their beds 
and pint up 111 monninnnt to the memory ov 

onprinsipulled an I dishonv «t growaary men 
and gaylnon k«?epurs. no, not to their memory 
did moan, hut stand a* winessea again* uni. 
now we hant got no gayloon an u may think 
but darned little principal or honesty ethur. 
now we kont konvinse u In nsiunit, bnt if 11 wil 
aw| k uiu to >wer store on third avenue hot. Pth 
and IOtl> sts., which on akoimt t»f kepin 
northern oliio butter is knlled the Buckeye 
-tore, we wil^knnvinse 11 that we dont need no 
kurriotrr nor prineipitl ethur u- long as wo 

keep the largest stork and tho host 
good- in ower line ever kollectsul in north 
atneriky, and itd urn chenpur than any man on 
erth can make uiu. *:» when we knn konvinse 
II (an we knn do it) of these facts it dont make 
no differunse to u whether were got tio keric- 
ter or not. now ant goin to mention ovrv 
darned thing wove got in ower -tor, benuse I 
kontdent do it in a whole newspupur. if their 
is any thing on earth 11 want in ower line 11 
knn have it every time by kali in at ower 

shebang, hut now if you value ure peso in 
ilii- world and swap ure rban-es for happiness 
in the one to kum for a little filthy Inker, dont 
fail to kail and sea ower tr—tem rrmmrv* buttrr 
it iz made from the sweetest read and white 
klovur, distilled thru read and white hiefers, 
anil manufactured on pnrpfs for us. it is put 
up in patent packings that will keep it sweet 
as a skulc inarm for a thou-nnd years, why, 
ill be darned if wc kant smell the sweet sefii rs 
from old Lake Erie awl around ower store 
every time we opun a package. 

If ii aw! wil unite with us in this grate and 
good work ov bringing about a tnorul reform- 
ation in butter eatin an traffic of spurious 
growsarys an likwiseruni, which, when turned 
I"wn a fellers throat, be instrumental taeanzin 
him to sea blue devils, and iinagiua-han paint 
-nakes erawlin in his pants, we wil never offer 
u nothin but geauine artikills that will give 11 
perfect satisfaction an liapiness around arc 
friends thru age- to kum. and be tires affect- 
ingly furever. II \|||>|;|{ <V W IliUl. 

Hoi weather is coining Inat.nnd now i, 
tha time to buy jmnr ice rreain freezer* 
water ciHilera ami refrigeratora Tiiotna- 
Me.llortl keep* a full line of micIi good*, 
Store on 3.1 Avenue between Sth ntnl '.»th 

THAT IS W HAT IS Till: i| ITT Fit 
l‘:« liner'* aloe It »| Sa*li. Hoorn, lllimla. Frame*. Weat heriinaril*. 

Flooring. Shingle*. I.nlh. Monl.l 
Ingn. H114 ever;thing In the line of 
hnitiling. |* Inrge anil complete. 
Itonghl Ion For cn*h. anil ran not 

,Mv2n "!V r'*0,',‘ * “ ''" "HI 

Thk hit ro-TAt. cittm.—Very n.efiil for 
hurine.. purpnee* Card* or announce, 
menu of any kind printed on tl.eni will 
par* through the mail* for one cent 
Printing lor the** car l< neatly an I cheaply done at thi* office 

Hunting-ton Pont Office 
Honr* from 8 („ h 
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Cisterns. Vaults. Wulls. 
\V.\I. FIKU>R1{ 

Cnntmru f.r haild.n* c, 
or 0»*r 

low t*n&«, 
^"r f"'’"tinu.'n'lnfii.fi» hf r-f. 

Ih- citizen. .,r Hunting 
Or.I.-r. I. fi At th» A :>it 

•hr .ii«h tti» n...| ,n. ,, 

.1 t„ 

,sr»t t*» 1.1in 
promptly 

-A- E. YOTJ3STC3- 

St nr Jre ('nam Saloon 
CONFECTIONERY, ■Fi door (tlnnrt Unrmuon’t Cht if, A nr. 

turn 

Huntington, W. Va. 

• nu im>R iusmi. m. ni'i;i n i; m : ij.ei; 

£ RUSSEL & MILLER, 

^Wholesale & Retail Grocers 
and Dealers in all kinds of 

§ QTTEENSWARE, WOODEN WARE, 
* TUliACCOS, CIOAlkS, < UNKECTIUXKKY, Xc 
H 
Q Powder in Magazine at Manufacturers’ j rices. 

Third Avantt: c:t 2th and 10th cts., IIc.min«.t>n. \V. Va- 
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J. W. VERLAKRER, 
Wiiol««aI :m«l K' tail lK*!er in 

CHOICE GROCERIES, 
LIQUORS, WILTS, CIGARS and TOBACCO. 

(\oinifn/ Produce taltcn in Exchange for (roods. 
Goods delivered in any part of the City free of charge. 

St-ruml Aren tie betirern Scrritth truil Eit/hth utreetit, 

(Opponite r»no«-npet Defalt.) II I’XTIXOTON. AV VA, 

T. S. GARLAND & CO. 
DEALERS IN 

Diy Goinli and Groceries, 
J{ E.ilt r- il. | it /•; CLOT HI SO, 

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Notions, &cr 
o N Till RD A V E X U E, 

J\ex/ Door to Wall Buffington's Store, 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VA. 

-A.-R/IE3 YOU 13ST SITIR,IE ID? 

Wc ofler policies in llie following Companies: HOME, of Columbus, Ohio; 
FRANKLIN, of Wheeling; FIRE AND MARINE, of Wheelin'- 

ETNA, of Wheeling; 
STATE, of Parkersburg. 

CONTINENT a r. ■d-_ 

.n. *’v» me ruinilll'lll 
to deserve the same, looking to the protection ot th 

| the Companies >ve represent. 
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Il'iirt-'s 
Hotel, 

Fashionable 
Clothing, 

ioiimi 
oxninine 
tlieir 
slock 
Mti<i 
lie 

rnn 

iTC vC‘& 1'' "«> * j» 
BUCKEYE ENGINE CO., 

Manufacturers «»f 

& l1 E A M E If I A E S 
I'T nil purposes, from 2j to 3fKI !,or*e |,<.«cr; 

Direct Action Circular S<nr Mills. 
HALL S SELF-ACTING SHINGLE MACHINES, 

"i» *i»« hi\i:i*v 
Semi for tfonernl eireiilar tfivin^f prices. Address 

Salem, fiilmiiliiaiia county. Ohio. 

W A-lNTTEDi 
Kvervlwdy to know that the iskst place to buv 

FURNITURE, 
18 AT 

H. E. BONSTEEL’S. 

Bureau*, Rc<i«tea<l*,Table* wl,H K 'm sk*. n (hi»hoki:n, im hm hv 

('hairs of all Linds, 
]h ITT It KSSKS LX'I) TJLLO U 

Queen City Bed 

PERFECTION MATTRESS- 
for The 

Celebrated Estey Cottage Organs. 
KomemU-r Che pliu o, 

3d Avenue above 11th Street, 
y FNTINKTOX. W VA 


